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Hmph.

Don’t 
be shamed none,

boss.

This
heat’ll

have you dry
shortly. 





What is
it, Satch?  Those

red horse thieves
leave a trail?

No.
This is more of

 a DiVERSiON.

What?  
What the 
hell is-- Shh.

Oh, my.

is he
wearing what

I think
he's--

Mhmm.

Found him 
lying here like

this.  He ain't moved a 
muscle.  Not even when

I took his gun.  Must
be real worn

out. 



Looks
 like a little,
 brown pup.

Why don't
 you wake him

up, Buck?

Got just
the thing.

Gah!
Mornin'.

Ten hut!



We spied
you out here on

 your lonesome.  A 
fella shouldn't tempt 

fate and travel
alone in these

parts.

Don't you
know bad things

happen out
 west? 



Now see 
that? 

A man
 has a 

lackluster 
day-

Loses a
 whole head

 of horse to 
some indian 
rustlers.  

He’s gonna
 need to find a 
way to let off 

some steam. 

Make
 peace with the 

situation?Now ya
 learning, 

youngster. 

CRUNCH



When he
comes
to...

*pant pant*... 

let's
do it again, 

huh?



JUJUNNE 4 

Eh.

Wha?!

AAAAAH!
Nononono. 

You'll fall
like that a

couple times 
more before you
realize there ain't 

nothing to 
lean on.



Sometime's
a mind won't
accept what 
the body's
telling it.

YOU
GiMME BACK

 MY ARM, 
NiGGER!

You 
girmuuh

ack--



JJUNNE 1 

i'm gonna say
SALTED MEATS.

Salted 
meats?  Nah.  Got

to have more 
imagination 
than that.

LADiES 
UNDERGARMENTS.

Frilly
things.  Girdles

 and such.

You think?

I hope. 

Good day,
brothers! 



We're looking 
for a place to rest 

up.  Nothing too 
extravagant.

Heh.  Extravagant 
don't travel out 
this far, mister.

You an' your 
boy can find beds

and a halfway decent
skillet at Clancy's 
across the way.

What you got 
in tow there?

God's temple! 
 We bring The Word
to the outlands--

a church on wheels, 
so to speak.

Oh.

No meats?

Just sanctified
and certified

miracles.



too, I suppose.

Not FRENCH
BLOOMERS good,

but fine in its
own right.

Who's that?

That there
is uncle sambo.

A Union
stamped Negro

soldier.

Now, exactly
when did them rough

ones drag him
into town? 

Three months
 back they dropped
uncle sambo right

here-

in front 
of us.

They'd whooped
 on that boy so 

hard we were sure
he was dead.

Doc says he's
 all healed up. 

Course it don't 
keep him from howling
like a desert monkey

come nightfall.

Was just a bit 
after Clarice 

delivered, so--



He steal
 something? 

Hush now.

A nigger in
uniform?  Yeah, he
stole something

alright-- what 
little respect I 

had left for them 
heathens out

east!

Good Tidings
won't abide some

nigger in blue.  He'll 
stay caged 'til his
outfit comes to

collect him.

We got
women and

children here,
ya see?

Of course.  
Forgive the

boy his
questions.

Now, did
you say

accommodations
were across 

the way? 

Nice to
see a father

and son spreading 
the gospel 
together.



Pa? 

From now 
on you keep your 

mouth SHUT.

How you expect 
folks to think we 

got all the 
answers, when 

you're asking so 
many damn 

questions?! 

Nargh!



JUNUNE 4
Hrrm. 

Clear out. 

No.







Huh! 

Guilty conscience 
makes for a 

restless sleep, 
huh? 

Must be
 especially bad 
for a wanted 

murderer.

I remember 
you. 



Not anymore,
you don't.




